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ON KEEPING THE SABRATI-1.

SIR, - I think your correspondent
91Religiosus"1 ably defined the word
ltoliness, as required in keeping the Sab-
bath, in vour last number; but upon a
second perusd. of the article, 1 could
flot forbear contemplating the serious
importance attached to a negligence of
that sacred duty. These thoughts,
when added to bis request, that ho
hoped other contributors; would express
theirviews on the subject,have prompted
mie to make the saine the theme of the
present paper. la the sentiments and
arrangement of which 1 amn a good deal
indebted to Mr. Dick, author of the
"'Christian Philosopher," &c. whose
reniarks are written in that eloquent
and convincing nianner, for which he
is so bighly and degervedly celebraced.

"Rememnher the Sabbatlh day te keep
it holy. Six days shait thon labour and
do ail thy work ; but the seventh day
is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God,"
4c. This injunction palpably enjoins
the setting apart one day in seven as a
day of rest from secular employments,
and te, be exclusively absorbed in reli-
gious exorcises, but more particularly
to the public worship of God. IlThe
Sabbatb," says Christ, Il vas made for
man, and flot mais for, the Sabbath."

la appointing for man a day of rest,
we find lanother instance of the wisdom
and mercy of God; for when we look
abroad upon the present condition of
mankind, fated to toil and labour, and

endure many sorrows, we cannot do
otherwvise than admire the benevolence
of a Creator, who has appointed a
weekly jubilee for the refreshment of
labourers worn ont with toil. We know
by experience that the six days out of
seven appointed for labour, the noces-
sary operations of agriculture, and for
the manufacture of every useful artficle
for the conifort of niankind, can be
easily performed, without injury to any
class of men. Could there be any more
accomplisbed if the Sabbath were con-
verted into a day of labour?1 Suppose
suds a thing did take place, the labour-
ing part of the 4community would cer-
tainly acquire a seventh part more
wages than they did before ; but thon,
in"a very short tume, when the affairs
of the social state were brought to an
equilibrium, the 'vages of seven days
would be reduced te what is now given
for the labour of six, besides carrying
in its train a continued series of toilsome
and unremitting oxertions.

The Sabbath was aiso appointed for
man as a season of pions recollectioni
andi religious contemplation IlRemem-
ber the Sabbath day te keep it ho1y.11
The numorous caros and laborious eni-
ployments human nature is subject te,
renders it impossib~le -te fix the mind
permanently on'.tbê divine gloyy as ma-
nifested in the -works of creation-on
the important facts and doctrines of
revealed religion-and on the grand

I«ontltli? f«ast*tgnt,
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realitibs of the life to corne. If the
Iabouring people therefore did flot en-
joy a seasdon of repose for those reflec-
tions and religious instruction, religion
would be neglected, and the impression
of a future world totally forgotten. But
by the wisdom of a beneficent Creator,
an opportunity is given to ali men, for
directing thein to the study and coriteni-
pélition of the most glorious and interest-
ing objects. As the Sabbath was oni-
ginally instituted as a sacred memnorial
of the completion of the work of crea-
tion, so it is obvious that the contempla-
tion of the fabric of the universe ought
tu form one part of the exercises of this
holy dliy ; and that, consequently, illus-
trations of ibis subject ought more fre-
quently to be brought te view before the
people, when asseinbled -in the h ise of
God.

Again-tho Sabbath. was appointed
as a stated season for the public wor-
ship of God. Mankind are connected
by inaumerable ties, and tliese are
subject to, the same wants and infirmi-
ties, exposed to like sorrows and afflic-
tions, and equally stand in need of the
same blessings froni God. Under such
circumstances, how reasonable il is that
they should frequently nieet together, W0
offer in unison their thanksgiving and
praise to their common Benefactor. In
asse.nblies wbere religlous worship is
held, Ilthe rich and the poor meet 10-
gether"-those who would neyer have
met in other circumstances are placed in
the saine situation before i who is
the Lord and "he Maker of them ail"
-here, pride and haughtiness are abas-
ed-the loftiness of mian is humbled,
the poor are raised from, the dust, and
the Lord alone is exalted in the courts
of bis holineas. Here, also, the poorest
beggar, the youtb, and the man of hoary
bairs, may leara the character of the
true God-tie way to eternal happi-
ness-and the dulies they owe to their
creator and to al mnkip-d.

In conclusion, I cannot agree with
£Bjeljgesus,' who says Il here are

few, if any, that keep the Sabbath day."l
This, I think, is a very uncharitable
expression, and certainly a lamentable
acconnit as regards Toronto. 1 cannot
in consequence forbear, in justice te, our
religious community, as well as 10 my
own feelings, observing, that I must
impute bis assertion to ignorance of our
private religious society, which, if he
were at aIl acquainted with, be must
have spoken the reverse of the.above
quoted sentence. HALFO RD.

To the Editor of the Mlonitor.

To tle Editor of the Youtlt's Moititor.

SiiRi-The f9llowing letter, said to,
have been addressed by a heathen wni-
ter 10 a heathen senate, during the pe-
riod of our Redeemer's sojoura on
earth, will be new 10 rnany of your
readers. Its genuineness bas been much
questioned ; but there are some internai
indications of its truth, wbich give 10,
its authenticity at Jeast a shadow of
probability, and which clothe il with a
deep interest 10 the mmnd of every sin-
cere Christian.

Yours, &c. B. A. C.

A LETTER WRITTEN IN THE R*EIGN or
TPBERIUS CMEAR TO THE ROMIAN

SENATE.
"Tiere bas appeared in these days a

man of extraordinary virtue, na med Je-
sus Christ, who is yet living among us,
and by the people generally accepted of
as a prophet, but by some he is called
the son of G od. He raises the dead,
and cures ail miner of diseases. A
man tail and comely of stature, with a
very reverend countenance, sucb as the
beholders cannot but love and fear ;
bis huir of the colour of the chestnut
full ripe, and plain down .10 bis ears,
but frein thence downward more orient
of colour, waving, about bis. shoulders.
In the midst of bis head goeth a eeam
or partition of his hair, after the m;tner
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of th>g Nazarites; his forebead very in admonisbing, courbeous and friendly;
plain and smooth; bis face wilhout spot pleasant in speech, but mixed with gra.
or wrinkle, beautified with a coniely vity. lIt cannol be remembered that any
red; bis nose and moutb so formed lave seen him laugh, but niany havé obhl
that nothing can ho found fault with ; served hini to weep. In the proportioni
bis beard somewhat thick, agreeable to of body well sbaped, and a man for sF'n-
thte hair of his bead, not of any great gular beauty, exceeding the rest of
Iength, but forked in the midst ; of an nankind.
inoffensive look ; his eyes blue, clear PUBLius LENTULI3S,
and quîck. lIn roproving, ho is severe ; Roman Proctiraior of Judea.

MVORAL.

To the Editor of the Youth's Monitor.

Sti,-As you considered niy former
article worthy an insertion in your va-
luable Magazine, 1 now transmit ano-
ther for your approval.

"Trace Ilistory's page.'1

THE. STUDY 0FP HJSTORY ig at once
pleasing and instructive. The intelli-
gent mind revels in the almost bound-
less region which the records of a past
world, and ils varied changes, raise and
display before the enraptured view.

89 Truth ip qtrange-strangèr than fiction."

And even lie who rends merely for a-
musement, will find in the records of
past limes much more vivid and deep
interest than wouid be exciîed by the
strongest drawn tale of imagination ;
and whule fancy's sketches ofîen render
the reader dissatisfied wiîh the Il duil
realities of life," Hisîory teaches a les-
son, which, though not the most pleas-

ing, yet gives a firmness te the mind,
and disposes us more willingly te brave
the storms of life.

History Inys before the student the
expérience of the pastî:-shews wbat
causes elevated states and empires te
the greaîest beiglit of earthly glery,
wealtb, and power-aad points by wbat
nieans their decline and fali was occa-
sioned or accelerated. lIt teaches what
is worthy of emulatien in the characters

of tbe men who filled elevated stations
in the world, and aiso what deservea
our reprobation-what would taise us
on the one hand, and what would sink
us on theother.

lit general, it is the most unpreju-
diced channel fromn which learning can
be derived ; for as the envy and hate
which too often assail em~inent men
passes away when they are ne langer
on the stage of action, the discrimina&-
ing historiaîè does that justice te their
lives and principles wbich their own îïge
and times would fail to do.

lIn this study we can trace the rise
and progress of arts, science, and pbi-
losopby, and observe their gra uai
developement; and while we see Wbàt
bas been discovered by former tinies,
we are reminded bow much there is yeî
te Iearn.

Before the eye of the Historian, Egypt,
the cradie of science, rises te view-'all
ber former grandeur sunk in ruins; her
once pre-eminent knowledge now en-
veloped in mental darkness, famous on-
ly for the ruins of ber former greatuèss
-ho turns te search for the once queort
of the east, proud Babylen, but ne tr&té,q
no vestige is left te tell the traveliér she,
even existed. Persia, hér desîrôyé:,,
snnk ini 'uxury, yields up the sceptre of
empire,and the Grecian, in turn, bows to
Roman power. His eye wanders fron
change te change, frein revoluîioù to ié-
volution, tili he is tempted te eiclaim-
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«------ Our humankI<r.
"Renches too Cr, &Ince ait that ave behold

las but the havoc of widu vnâiag lime,
«Or wliut he Sm0 avili spoil."1

Â melancboly 'feeling overspreads Ille
mind when it is ieft ta reflect on Ille
instability of ail that is terrestrial, yet it
points our minds to higher and nobler
pursuits, flot to be affected by the chang-
es of time.

Theiiistory of our owa country, how-
ever, dlaims our especial study. Cana-
da is yet too young a country to have
a written listory, thougli it is flot tor
want of sufficient materials of' deep) and
varied interest for such a work. But
the task to give those incidents a regu-
lar floral, if yet attempted, has not been
accemplished. There is, howver, irn
the.history of the British empire, mucli
to study, and much that particularIy af-
fects.thjs ýroung branch of t4e parent
tree. The risc and progress of lier in-
telligence, of arts and sciences, lier ex-
tensive. commerce, ber immense powver
and weaitb, and hier colonial possessions
in every part of the globe, are ail sub-
jecîs well %vorthy out attention and in-
vesligatiofl.

Ta youh-it is necessary for the,
proper fuifi lment of the duties they owe
society, thýat they should attentively stu-
dy history, particularly that of their own.
country. Ia ail free states, when a
certain proportion of the civil power is
vested in the mass of the people, a,
l<nowledge of history is essential to its
due exercise.

By the stucli of llistory, I do flot wvish
ta bc understood to mean mere Cliro-
noiogy-a recollection of facts and dates
'without any enquiry into causes and
effect. The study of history imust
cansist in a careful investigation of the
causes ivhiciî produced the variaus
changes and revolutions which mark the
history of the past world, the effects of
particular laws and institutions on the
inorais of communities, and what influ-
ence certain nianners and customs peau-
lier tg a nation may have on the happi-
neu of its pegpie. Sucb are Sorne of

the many questions that arise out of tiuis
study, and their solution must ever b.
beneficiai ta the mind of the student.

Ie conclusion, this is a study open to
ail :it requires l)0 extensive learning
wvhich would inake ;t open only to one
class. Ail its advantages are within the
réachi of the humble as %veli as tbe more
weilhy,wluiiie no study catin a greuîtirr
degree expand the nervo and strengthen
ile mind, and at thre sanie timte prodrice
equai interest and pierîstre. -J. M.

Toronto, April 20, 1836.

To thre Edif or of the Yout's Mlonitor.

ON GOOD HUNOUR.

Oood Humour only tecclss charmu to last,
SÛRl makes new couqucars anil inaintahxîs the pnst.

Pop#.

Inasmuch as the gay season of nature.
in tvhicli every naturai object teems
Nvith animation, life and clîeerfulruess,
is rapidiy approaching, I think it wauid
flot be amiss to communicute through
your very interesting work, to the youths
of our counutry into wvhose hands it rnav
faîl, a few observations on GoodHIumour.
In the natural Nworid, the year is divided
into several distinct portions-each cdi.
vision is equally necessary ta carry on
its regular operations-and ail these
changes are fruund necessary ta render
the soil productive and to give variety
and pleasure ta the mind of' mani; for
the one continued monatonaus scason if
deprived ai' these changes %vould he irk-
some and injurious, and would render
an alteratian of the present constitution
of manri ndispensi biy necessarry.

lu the dreary months of wînternrture
is clad '%vith a meiauchlroy gloom, and
the generai sadness of' creation is often
found d<epressive to the animal spirits ;
but if this season was dcstined ta be
perpetual how dismal and insupportable
wouid existence be !-So, in the moral
world it beromes necessary that there
should be a regular succession of chan-
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$«es, in order to the enjoymefit of lire. to our comt'ort and liappiness is provid.
In this respect certainly I bore ie a time cd : whoie systemes admiîîistcr to Our
for all tbings"-(i c> for ail those chai.. gratification ; and evcry thing ie calcu-*
ges %vhicii are necessary to keLp Ilie lated to inspire our hearts ivitlî gratitude
inid in a state of perfect sanity. and hencvoience. Nature has iiot oly

Hlowever, there arc numbers of man- giveni us ùictellgeiice, uind gifted us wvitit
1kind, whose rninds, cither frunm thoir via. imoral powers, l>ut also, he hiath givon us
turai or artificiai conjstitutioni, or perlia:,s ail tiosf.3 q:îaiities of an animal organiza.
J'romn the influence of' botiî nature ani tion, whiclî arc necesaiv ta ensure, to
art coribined, arc a region of protracted tis the fizilcst gratification. Thon, if thu
darkniess, wlîerc -nought. exists but dis. Divine benignuity lias been soagraciotisIy
order arn! discontentiient-in whose exercised as to prepare everv thing iii
countenances is scarcciy cvcr seen the creation ta please and gratif', Iow un-
brighit rays of clîeerflulness and good liu. netural, how ungrateflui, ut Ycbei

mnour, but cii the contrary, the contract. we. niotwithstanding, entertain a peevish
cd brov of that hiateful maiady, Bad dissatisfied demnon, to deprive us of tmse
Humour. Thtis state of rriind,%wheïî it be. richi and pl'Pasant ente rii unents which
cornes hiabiùuai, freezes Up ail the b.. Providence lhae $0 profisedly scattered
nevolent spîrings of our nature-sours the around uls?
teînpers-robs us of happiness-disturbs 'fhough some persans, 1 admit, mnav,
the passions - miakes existence -worse fromn their peculiar constitutions,be more
than a negation of beingr-disorganizes predisposcd to bad humour thai others.
the fiîcuities of the mind&-iihile it afflects stili it ie ciear'y evident, that througli the
the body with disease, wears tout the use ot'za whloiesoinc regimen,tiuis banc of
constitution, and in ail probabiiitv quick. humnan hiappiness rnay, if flot effectually
ens the advances of decath. Could per. rernoved, be ta a igreat extont controuled
sonis of' this disnosition recollect liow and ameiiorated. Neithier do 1 hesi.
disagreable it is'not oniy ta themselves tate, ta admit, that cheerfiniess of mmid
but ta every onc around tlîem, and even cannot be continuaily heid at a cornmon
to those who wvould otherwise liold them standard ; nor, perhaps, -1vouid this betat
iii the highest estecmn, theyv wouid mast ail times coîivenicnt. Stimulants ap.
assurediy make every effort in their plied ini ton great quantities, or iin ton
power to free thernselves froui its influ. quick succession, ivill undermine the
ence. It je the demon of eociety-it heaith as a disease; so thiat it %vould
wilI enter our own hearts and disgust us not ho advisable often to stimulate lime
with ourscivcsý,-it wvill infringe on the mind to a very iigh degree of' humour ;
enjoyments of domestic lie, and there for thl.q excitation ortelation ie, accordiîîg
deprive us of that comfort whichi the ail. to the uîîiforrn iaws oU nature, foliowed
ivise Creator liad initended to checer us by depression oF the animal spiritse
arnidst ail the miseries of life-lt ivill hcnce, in characters predisposed to bad
sever us fromn the intimacy of our most humour, the spirits mnay sink tiom- the
intelligent friends and our rnost a greea. highiest elevation oU cheerfulness to the
hie acquaintance-there is, in a word, iowest state, of' bad humour.
no circie too sacred for it to enter, and The beet regimen 1 can recommend,
it ivili infest us, when once ive permit le watclifidness. t Wherever it makes
our minds to becomne its dupeq, in the its attacks and begrine to be visible, le:
mnast agrecable circumetances of life. it be resisted. The greateet art le té

Do we turn again and bchold the face know ourselves-the greatest conquet
of nature. Here ive find indisputable ta overcome those cvii dispositions
.motives to the constant prescrvation of which we may have contracted. Gooid
Good Humour. Every thing necessary Humour arises rom a contented nîidý-"..a
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bad humour from a discontented mind.
Learn, reader, to bc contented w hatever
be your standing ini life, and the inter.
esting raye. of cheerfalness will illumine
every object around you.

Mir. Addison calla melancholy the de.
mon of society. However, bad humour
is infinitely more destructive to happi.
ness. They are evidently disaimilar:
the one arises from the reign of the ma.
levolent passions of the sou!, and the
other ofien aprings from the purest bc.
nevolence. Therefore, 1 shahl prepare
for your next number a few short re.
marks ou MELANOHOLY. JB

Toronto, April 22, 1836.

To the Editor of the Youth's illonitor.

ON TRAV.ULLING;.

As the seasori for travelling« ic now
appro'icbing, I think it flot amniss to send
you the following remnarks on that sub.
jeet. Other topics, probably, more suit.
able to the nature of your magazine
than the one in question could be fonnd,
but as I arn in a mood for travel, and
love te, behold the varied works of na-
ture and art, and to converse with those

IlWho rnany towns and change of manners saw,"1

I cannot allow my mind at present to be
otherwise Occupied.

Visiting countries, examining the dif'.
feront products of nature,viewing places
celebrated in history, observing the dissi.
inilar customs of the varjous inhabitants
of the globe, are pleasures which the
human mind is highly capable of appre-
ciating,.

The principle of inquisitivenesswhich
is so abundant in our nature, must be the
cause of this-a principle which, as Dr.
Johnson says, is one of the niost certain
and pertnanent characteristios of a vi-
gorous intellect. Another celçbrated
author also, observes, that the love of
novclty is implanted ini .us!by our Maker,

that he might encourage us in the pur.
suit after knowledge, and engage us; to
searcli into the wonders of bis creation :
ivhat, then, can gratify this inclination
better than travelling?

The ancients travelled ; but more es.
pecially the learned-those wvbo studied
philosophy and enquired deeply into bu.
man nature. The most of the philoso.
phers of Greece travelled te Egypt, and
very many of them went into India, in
search of knowledge, the consequence
of ivhicbh ivas, that they excelled their
countrymen in learning.

Tlhe moderns, however, have far sur-
passed the ancients in their visite to the
diflerent sections of the world : the an.
cients, from the imperfect state of their
navigation, had a much sernaller world
to traverse in ; but the moderne, from
their extraordinary improvements in na.
val architecture,and their superior kuow.
ledge of the virtues of the mnagnet, have
made the ocean the high.way of conimu.
nication with ail the inhabitants of the
globe.

Communicating with distant places iis
not, however, a universal practice. It
le on]l - those nations who are bighly ci.
vilizedi, having their curiosity awakened
in consequence, that undergo the incon.
venienees of hazardons journeys to ac.
quire knowledge. And it is a refutation
of the boasted wisdomn (f the populousi
nations of the east, the fact of their ne.
ver travelling westward to visit the po.
lished nations of Europe. These latter
thus shew their pre.eminencc over the
rest of the world, by amassing curlouns
and valuable information, occasioned
solely through their voyages and travels.

It ie therefore. obvious, that the dis.
position to travel is advantageous. The
traveller, by exarning the several opi.
nions, and observing the difibrent cue.
toms and manners of nations, not only
gratifies bis curiosity, but impr& es bis
knowledge of mankind; a knoïvledge
only attainable by actually conversing
with them. Travelling, besidco, Will
do away with ail surprise attend&uit on
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opinions and manners that difîer froni
our own-compel us to make alioNvances
for thein-nd :,y coniparing the advan.
tages and disad vantages of the peculia.j
rities incident to each niation, to gather
from them and preserve what is worthy~
of imitation. In short, observes Dr.
Johnsonî, Ilail travel has its advantages:
if the passenger visite better coutitries,i
ho niay learn to improve, his own ; and
if fortune carrnes him te, worge, he may
learn to enjoy it." E. G.

.Apnil l8.

To thle Editor of thle Youtlt's Monitor.

I50W YOUNG P£OPLE SIIOULD
TMEIR LEISURE JIQURS.

a
LConcluded.]

EMPLOY

a young person should be considered by
him as an opportunity given hlm to be
employed in sorti way or other, cither
to his own advantage or to the benefit
of others.

Wlicnever there happons to be a
relaxation froni the more arduous du.
ties of life, il is a suro indication of a
dopraved huart tu fill up tho vacancy by
being engaged in trifting convcrsatiox,
ini indulging in idie recreation, in asso.
ciating with wicked companions, or in.
perusing a nonscnsical taie. Nothing
of tlîis kind ever did or can afford du-
rable nourishment to, the iniortai ind.
These resenîbie the husks rather than
the kernel, and only serve to starve the
soul. And should a young person souk
to ei.iploy his or lier loisure time in this
maniner, infaiy and disgrace wil be the
consequence. 'I'he bark that has bees

1 amn confident that ail young persons unfce put afloat on the streani, wii be
who have corne to the years of under- borne down by the cu.rent and convey-
standing wiii agree with mein the follow- cd into the botindiessdeep. Letyoung
ing observation, that 41 Time once pust, people beware how they spend the lei-
nover returns,: the moment which is sure timo which they may experience.
lost, is losi for ever." Should ail young It will be found to be much to the
penplo keep this cetistantly in inind and ad vaunge of ail young people to empioy
act from a conviction of the obligations ail the leisure tinie they may have,oither
whach they are under to tht-mrselves, by improving their mninds, or the minds
their count ry, and thoir Makor ; thero of others, by re:ading somo useful book,
would be no need of reminding thoni of or by writing on some interostirig and
their duty to Il iniprovo the time", as no useful subject, or by conversing witb an
tinie would thon be suffered to pass with- intelligent person on subjocts bene-
out ernploying it te the best advantage. ficial to the mind. Much infor-
Blut as this is not the fact, and that ii mation can be obtained in this mauser ;
is lamentably true that too many squan- and who is the person that fias not more
der away their leisure moments in the or less time to spend in this way 1 Lot
niorning of life, il would bo doing in- lt aiways be kiept in mmnd, that the mro-
justice te the rising genoration to behold ment which is lost, isa bat for evor. Lt
therxi with indifference advancing on- can nover ho recalied. It wilI to ai
ward bto b stage of action without etorr'ity reniais a blank in the history
warfing theni of their folly, and, as far 1 f our Iife-a space wbich wilI nover be
as possible, attract their attention to the filled rip.
importance -of rightiy improving their le amn, Sir,
loisure hours. Yours respectfully, P.P.

Now, as the "'time which is once past
nover. roturns," every young porson Lt is an unpleasant thing to love,
should ho careful that as much be miade whon we have sot fortune great enough
of the prosent tinie as is possible.- to roader those wo love as happy as
Ail the leisure time that is afforded to. they themselvez cati desire.
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SCIENTIFIC.

OI'Z TUIE ORGANS OF I IbARlXQ.G

Wx ail kîîow wlint is mear t by the term
Ihearing ;" and wa know that as sigh

is the property uf the oye, s0 is lîenrini
ilhat of the car ; if asked îvhat wvu hoazr
We say ini answer, satunds ; and, la th(
ordinaýry wvay of talking, we answier cor-
rectly enougis. But the tmuth is, wve dc
not hear sounds . sound is the sensation
producod on certain nerves of the in-
ternai iabyrinth of the car, by the simi-
piu vibrations of tho attnosphieric fluid,
tise air. But how~ do wvo know titis, il
naLy be asked in return 1 By varlous
experjînonts : for exaniple :-if a bell
lie struck by a haninier, or its clapper,
in the air, we are instantly aware of the
circumistance by the tone or sound pro-
duced , or, in 'other words, by the vibra-
tory action of the air upon the nerves
of hearing ; but, on the contrary, lot
tise bell bu struck. ln a givon space de-
prived of air, as, for oxampie, ln the
exhausted receiver of an air-pumpl, and
no sound follows the blow ; and why 1
there is no air te receive or transmit
vibrations front the metal ; the bammer
strikes an'd ail is sulent. The car then
is strictly an organ, constitutod for feel-
ing and appreciating the vibrations or
motion- among the ultimate particies of
the atmospheric fluid, and this we cal
bearing. The loss of this sense, like
th *at of sight, is produced by varieus
causes, wvhicli derauge mechanism, or
paralyze the nerves of tItis delicate in-
strument.

Though the structure of this instru-
ment is perfectly understuod, as t'ar as
regards its vatlous parts, still it is diffi-
cuit, or porhaps impossible, to assiga
to each part its pertili-,r fianction ; in
short, wve do not know u liv siieh and
SuCh bcrsshulh cons! ruee as they
are ; but oven our ;'ury ilgioraîîce ia.
this *caso e~ te the con%~ ictiots ot*de-

sien and wisdoni extending beyond tire
sphore of our comprohiension.

Tioi car may be said to consist of 1wo
t portions, an external and an internal.

The oxtornai car, or couch, varies in
shalie and in power of mobility, in iost
of the mammalia. In man, ils figure is

*fanifliar ; its motion ;a hlm is at miost
ibut very liimited ; flot so in the deer,
ithe haro, the horse, the elephant, and
othor animais to wlîom tho senso of lieat-

*ing is given as a warning faculty against
the approach; of u~nermies. The use of
this part sems to be iliat of collecting
and concentrating the vibrating currenra
of air, proceoding from cer tain points:
hence the liorse s:urns bis ear te the
side from which the noise proceeds,
and so do the deer and the haro. Maxiy
animais have a very diminished conchr,
some none at ail. In birds, the aper-
ture is large, and protected by feathers;
Fishes have ne external conch, noir ori-
fice.

The internai parts of tbe ear are the
most important, ats constituting, in îruth),
the essontial organ , they consist, ln
quadrupeds, of cavities hollowed out in
the substance of the hardest bone of the
skeleton (the petrou.s portion of the temn-
poral bone), containg a fluid (tormed the
water of Cotunis), through whichi the
minute filamenîts of the auditory nerve
are dispersed. The auditory nerve is
a branch of the severth pair, which'
takes it risc from the inferior sur-face, or
base of the fourth ventricle of the brain ;
it penetrates into these cavities, cellcî-
ively termed the labyrinth, by traver-
sing an ininumerabie multitude -of per-
forations or foramnina, îvhich scrve as
chantiels Io the minute filaments, itt
wvhichi it divides. 'This auditory bran>ch,
whcu ramîfying through the labyrinth,
beconws tliero soft and pulpy, instead of
beln g in thc,' formn of a firmn cord, as the
otl:cr portions, of this and most othier
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norves becomê: Ixence it is cailed the
portio mollis of the auditory nervo.

The greatest portion of the seventh
pair ramilles over the neck, face, &o.
-Wecklyl Visilor.

ANIMAL BIAGNE- S31.

Considerable interest wvas excited on
this subjoct, about haîf a century ago,
in France, and experime its were made
to test the existence and powver of such
a principlo. But xothing wvas decided
by the experiments thien made. For
thougli semae effects wvore producèd
wixich lad tho advocates of the doctrine
te beliove in it, others rosolved the
appearances and motions into imagina-
tion or deception. Sti!l there have beeri
a lew, during the pociod mentioned,
who have favoured the theory ; and
some of them men of science and phi-
low~phy. They contend,that tiiere is an
attractive power or sympathy betveen
ail homogeneous bodies. The great
and universal law of tle universe affords
proof of this fact. There, is e.very where
in operation an attractive poiver or in-
fluence. Eiectrictyis ofasimilar power,
and produces sinillar effects. There is
aiso a magnetic power in certain bodies,
which produces astonishing resuits..-
Why may there flot be a correspoading
power in animais, or of whichi animais
are susceptible? Animal heat, as is
well known, May be communicated frein
one animai te another: and the sus-
pended or dormant powers of tle animal
are revived by the application of animal
heat. ,The aged are somerimies advised
to kee.p the young and healthy in contact
with tbemn, for the purpose of giv ing hcat
and stre "ngth to the system. AUl this
niay be admitted, for it is supported by
facts ; but the question recurs,-to what
extent can this animal pewer operate,
a;ýd ip it capable of quickeniag axjq ene
o.f.ýb. sýeqses, as hearing orseig?

T4~ eppeitiOnx is, thai thQ !Uagùçetjer
2'

or eperator imparts a vivifyin&,strengtlh-
ening power te fle mapnetizee : 'Ànd
it is therefore oniy the more healthy anid
robust wvho are able to produce any
beniefit to those more foebie, ordhiseased'
rie operation is ,cerallv by 'lose
contact a nd rubbing: but somei es. y~
passing the'hand near the miagnetizee
And thus one wvho lias animal powers
plus, commuificates a portion to one
wlîo is minus :us in electricity or mel-
tai lic niagnetisni. Somethink of the teiu:.
per and disposition is said te be thuq Iim-
parted ; and it is even pretonded, t1iat
the magnetizer is sensible of loslng a
portion of his -former usuaI power.-
The magnetizee gradually peréeives ait
increase of strengtlb, and aise a sorene
and pleasant sensation, wlich leads to
sleep, but not te a suspension of the
senses. For in this state of apparent
sleep, thiey converse as thoughi they sa w*,
and perforni and predict many things of
a very wvonderful character'; tee ex-
traordinary te ho credited, except that'
they are verified by respectable wit-,
nesses.

Some cases recently narrated in a pubi-
lication of the French Academy,witi'dt'e
sanction of respectable charactéis as t'o
the truth in their opinion, are thouight;
worthy of record ; nor do we percèic
hoiw they cari be considered as thé effec ts'
of the imagination a'ione. '.

A lady, afihicted with a cancer in ber
breast, submitted te be rnagnetized ta
remove the pain, or te weakehi the'sense
of suffering. Magnelizing, it shoùld ho
observed, produces apprn slep
somnambulisin as'q one *of its effects. '"
A celebrated surgeon who visited the
lady, though n 'ot 'an operator in mag*q!e-
tistu, was wiiiing the experiment shou!d
ho tried, as lie sawv ne ether hope of
saving lier l.ife. *The lady wyas magne-
tized, and as 'tate of sleep folîowed, whea
the surgeon cut eut the cancer. The
patient was net sensible of the eperation,
being kept 'isleep for tiyo days by the
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son magnetized into a state of apparent Not oniy are their senses more acute;
sieop, or sortinarnbulismi, %viIi perforai but tiiey cati see witlh closed eyes, anid
acts req'iiring the greatest attentin and judge correctly withou't previous krov-
judgment, and is ablo te see, or to act edge !.-Arnerican Mlagaz-ite.
as one who lias his sight, wilen thie sense
ofseeng is thus stispended. A case is ___

stated of a Mr. Petit, wlio being mnagnet-
ized int a statu of sleep, could P18Y at THtE CLEARNESS 0F S(>UNDS A&T NIG1tT.

picquet with great dexterity. it was
impossible to deceive or embarrass Iiim. The greater cleirness with whici- dis-
lus eyes were ciosed, but the bail of the tarit soumids are heard during nighit, is an
eye soemed to move uinder the cyeiids, interesting phietinenon. 1It was noticed
and to foliow the motions of tue hands. 6v the ancients, and ascribed to the
Wide and thick bandages were piaceid repose of animated nature~. When
over the eyes, stili the niar atieîîded te Hiumboldt rirst hucard tho nloise of the
the game, ini ail respects as one wio saw. gicat cataracts of the Oronoco, bis
When afîerwards he wvas sutlered to takze attention wvas directed to tlîis curious faci,
repose, and the magnetizer ceased his anid lie %vas of opinion that the noise %vas
operations, and tue mxan awoke hoe said îiirea times louder during the nighit, than
lie liad no recoliection of any thirig in the day. As the humniing, of irisects
wliich took place whiie loetvas asiee). %vas niu«h greaier at niglit ihari in the

What is eveu more wvorderful, it is daiy, and as the breeze wviieci mi-lit have
stated, that a person tlîus magrietized agiîated the leaves of the trees, never
into sleep is able to determnine wiîat bis rose tili after sunset, lie wvas led to seek
disease or debiliiy is oiig to, and for ariotiier cause of the phienômenon.
what wiil operate a cure. H1e cari even la a hiot day, wvheri warni currents of
predict wvhen and wvlat disease would air ascend from the licated ground anid
affict him, and the best remedy for lus miix with tbe cold air above of a different
disorder. density, thie transparency of the air is se

Anoîhier rnagnetized persori was able rnuch affected, that every object seeri
by a touch. to determine the disease and ihrough it appears to bc in motionjust
constitutional temperamnent ofany onie as wieri we look at an obj oct over a fire,
presented to humm. Thiese are woriderful or the flame of a candie. The air there-
relations ; too strange, perlîaps, to be fore, during the day is at nixed mediunm,
credited, or to be repeated. But they in wviich the sourids are refiected and
are stated in a report of learned mon scattered in passing through strennms of
nppointed to irivestigate die subject.- air of differeriî densities, as in the ex-
Thue wonders performed by a somnambu- perimient of mixir.g atmnospiueric air anid
Eist in this country wiuich have boom liydrogen. At inidniglît, on the con-
puplicly related, aro somewhat similar trary, wvlen the air is transparent and of
to those above referred to. But the uniform density, as niay bo seen by the
state of apparent sleep was not produced briliiaricy and number of the stars, the
by animal wagnetisra ; and rernains a slighitest sound readues tlie ear without
wondcr to be explained. To say that interruption. Al. Chiadni lias illustrated
these persons are delicately consti- the effect of a rnixed medium by an ex-
luted, and of extraordinar*i suscepti- periment of easy repetition. If wepoi
bility, is not sufficient to account for sparklitug Champaigne into a talI glasi
these wonders. For the patients do mot tilt it is hall fu, the glass can mot bo
feel and sufferexquisitely; but they see, made'ta ring by a stroke on its edge, but
discern and discriminate with more admits a duli, disagrecable and1 puffy
power and accuaacy tlan those inlîeaiîh. sound. This W*ect continues as Jong;ls
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the effervescence lasts, and while the
wine is filled wvith air-bubhles. But-as
the effervescence subsides, the sound be-
cornes clearer and clearer, till at last the
glass rings as usual, wlien the air bubbles
have discippearcd. Dy reproducing the
effervescence, tho soutid is deadersed as
before. The same experinient rnay be
miade wvhh effervesciiag malt fiq'uors ;
and with stili more effect by putting a
piece of sponge, or a litie wool or town,
into a tumbler of %vater. The 'tause of
the result obtaitied -y 31. Chladni is, that
tke glass and the liquid contained, in
order to give a musical tone, mnust vib-
rate regularly in unison as a system ;
and if any considerable part of a systema
is unsusceptihile of regular vibration, the
wvhole must be su. This experimnent
bas been employed by Hlumboldt to
illustrate and explain the plhenonienon
of distant sounds being more distinctly
heard during the night.-Encyclopoedia
Americana.

NEW AND IAIPORTANT INVENTION.

Arnong the many useful and scientific
cliscoveries of the day, we are called
upon to notice, particuLiry, one which
is said ta be of inestimable value and
importance. Mr. J. C. F. Salonion of
Pennsylvania, obtained a few days ago
litters patent from the United States for
a Safety Stcam-Boiler, so that any de-
gree of pressure upon it could flot pro-
duce its explosion. The Philanthropist
will receive the glad tidings of this in-
vention as the dawvn of a better day for
the navigator and merchant, and con-
templating the saving of human life and
limb froin destruction by the application
of this ingenious invention, wvill hail thre
inventor as a public benefactor. Every
scientific man whio bas seen the mode],
we are told, pronounices it unequalled in
its importance. We insert an extract
of a letter on the subject of tle Safety-
Boiler, written. to Mr. Salomon, by one
éf the Most scicatifie mechanics of Our

country, and one, too, to whorn the
public is indebted for several valuable
inventions in other branches of machi-
nory. "4 Dear Sir,-I have taken tho
liberty of addresing you on the subject
of your newly invented Steara-Boiler,
and I assure you the more 1 examine
the principle and mode of its construc-
tion, the more confident 1 amn that in
every sense of the word it is preferable
ta any 1 hiave ever seen before, and for
strengthi and durabilîty it cannot be sur-
passed. It presents a greater surface
for the tire to act upon than the coin-
mon cylinder boiler, the heat will 'act-
with double the advantage to wbat it
wvould on a round cylindter boiler. la
short, I think wvhen t4is principle of
yours is fairly tested, it will appear bet-
ter in practice than in theory. Every
man of science will give it the preference.
The sanie weîght of metal 1 venture to
say, cannot be put in any other form, ta
con tain as many cubic feet of water, and
bave the saine strength. It is my
opinion thatîit wilbe capable of resisting
almost any pressure of steain that can be
conceived of."

%Ve understand that the ingenious in.
ventor tvas flot permitted tj take out a
patent. withotut opposition, a clair» for
priority of invention having been alleg-
ed in behiaîf of another claimant. Mr..
Salomnon was, howvever, enabled to prove
an earlier period of publication, and the
arbitrators, ta, whoni the matters in ques-
tion were referred, gave their award in
favour of hum. This circunistance is
another evidence of the very great im-
portance of the invention ; for even the
approval of a plan of machinery, by a
man of as muchi science and skill as Col.
Hum phreys, (the other competitor,);
would go far in recommending it to at-
tention. A fulest.will, wve ére inforin-
ed, soon bo made cf this invention, and
it is boldly predicted that ilii 'Safety
Steaniboat Boiler will prove itself, if flot
the first, one of the flrst and most valuable
inventions of the age.-Naion4i In-
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11E AT.

' What niore fanljar, yet what more uiikown."

.oa very considerable extent, no-
! inis more familiar to, us than heat,

in is o1 ieratioas and effects ; and yet,
commion and interesting as it is, nothing
is more alysterlous and inscrutable. lis
latvs, aud the results of its application,
hâve, ,,4 numerous instances, been oh.
sérVed 'an*d nscertaiaed; but the mode
ofifis operation, ana the nature of its
agency, stili reinain, in a great degree,
obscure. Thàakful for so great a bles.

sigrecannot reflect upon it as wve
oýjit rtout gratitude to Hlm býy whomn
it is bestawed upon us; and an exami-
nation.of its properties, wvhile ht affords
tis raional delight and valuable instruct-
ion wvill.-deepen and confirm aur sense
0fof igaîion to the'great Author of al
goo.

In philosophical language the term
tiloric is employed to denote te agent
iiielf as the cause of the phienomena or
apparances, and the word heat t0 ex-
press the state or sensation ; but as the
latter terni is frequently applied to both,
and wnay be 'so used wvithout ambigruity,
it'ýiil for 'the rnqst'part be adopted in
tËlfdilowing o'bservations.

'Réât. i's so generally diffused around
us'ihat we are acquainted with no sub-
Stansce Wihich may be said ta be absolute-

lyw àio 'aportion of it, whatever may
ybe iJi degéee çýf cold we experience, or
tlIe dificulty,'la some cases, of ascer-
tainin.g the existence of heat. In sone
bodles 'it appears fo be latent tilt cir-
cl3mstnnices cail it ia action, as in the
siriking àf flizit upon steel ; while athers
give itTorth freely ana intensely, as

'1 ' ' nfires and the mid-day sua.
Iiere are various sources of heat;

1bdt ihe*s.n is considered to *be the most
CI)ls eiittiag. contin . ally vast quan-
tiles of it, or *at least of rays which ex-
ciýjiàin'iiter.bodies. This is evident

frô~n~ittin4 i bérvýfion ; and the ef-
iII' ýhli butDiùg glaàs fi collecting

..sd condensing the sun's î'eys, âtid îIbds

producing 'the most intense lient, arc
svell known. 2. Chemical action in is
various forais, partic.ularly that miost ex-
tensive one, combustion, or burning, is
also a COpious source of' heat: vast quan-
tites of it are constantly evolved by ibis
process la ail parts of the habitable
globe. It is produced also by several
instances of muixture and combination,
and is usually accompanied by an in-
crease of density : ilts, a mixture of
spirits and water gives out heat ; and if
one part of %vater be poured upon four
of sulphuric acid, heat is emnitted, and a
very considerable increase of tetmpera-
ture suddenly takes place. The sprink-
ling of water upon quicklime affords an-
other instançe univcrsally known. 3.
Percuission*and collision : the hamnmer-

igof a piece of iron on an anvil, until
ibecoie sufficiently beaîed to light a

match, will afford an instance of the
first ; and the steel and flint will illus-
traie the second. 4. Friction:- exam-
pies of this are continually occurring;
the cL.rpenter with bis sawv, the coach-
man svith his ivleei and axie, the miller
with his stones and meal, and artisis of
varlous kinds, have frequent opportuni-
ties of observing it. 'The faci appears
to be known even in savage life ; for we
are înforn.ed thiat the natives of New
Holland, of North Amnerica, and of somne
other countries, k-indie their fires by.
rubbing one piece of dry wood against
annother,until one piece of them becomnes,
ignited. 5. The funcîlons of animal
life,by some mysterious process,generate
heat ; and it is a remnarkable fact, that
living bodies have the property of main-
tairing in themselves a peculiar tem-
perature whether surrounded by one
that is boîter or one that is colder thân
theirs. Captain Parry's sailors, during
the polar *winter, when. they wvere
breaîlîing air that froze rnercury,still had
la thern their natural warmntl of 98 deg.
Fahrenheit ; and the inhabitants of lu-
dia, WI-ere the same thermomneter sotne-*
times stanes at 115 deg. in tue shiade,
laà,>e fbeir blood tat no higlier'a templer-
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attire. 6. Elecdtricity and galvanîsmn
aiso give out helit in Ille produciion of
!parks, and the firing of' inflammable I
bodies, du>ing, rany of timeîr processes. t
But frorn w'hatever source, and in wvhat- I
ever nianner, heat is obtainied, its pro-
perties are generziily the sanie, and thie
lawvs by wvhîch its oporations are govern- 1
ed, appear to bc invariable.

The followving are the principal:
1. E xpansive voiDer. One of thet

miostobvions effects of heut is the ex-
pansion or enliaigement of the bodies
into which it entei-s. An iron rod whichi
just lits a hole wvhen cold, if heated, twill
zo longer enter it ; and ait iron bar
which exartly fits a spare in its length,
if taken out and hiented, becornes too
long to bc replacea tili it cools. This
will accouint for the variatican of dlocks
and other time pieces in differerit terr-
peratures. Mercury, and manv other
fluids, taike up more space whoen heated
than before ; and those wvhichi more rea-
dily expand are or~ titis arcouint wcll a-
dapted for thiernomelers. If a bladder
partly ftill of ait' be tied iii at the ori-
fice, and pladed'before n fire,the air wvill
sotya expand so a-s;o fill the b)adder ;
and if the heat 'be contintied or increzis-
ed, Nvill hurst it. This appenrs to'be a
goneral Iaw, ilhought h*eat does n~ot ex-
liand àll bodies equally ; and thte facrs
îvbich bave bo*ên dL'enied exceptions to
it are rather appàrently than really so ;
tins, wâter takes upless -room'i ha n ice,
thonghi warme-r; but then it should be
recollected -that %vatér when freezing
crystàlizes, and the crystais crossing
each other, canse Mumerous vacuitiès,
and the ico, of course, occupies more
space than the water.

2. Propagation. Heât is propagated
by radiation front heated bodies, by re-
ilection, by refraction, or by means of
conducting substanc 'es. It radiates in
right Unes and mdves with-inèôhièeive.-
bie vèflocity ; it is retarded ii ts ptis§age
by àfmoàpheric air, by colôu*îrléss flùid,
glass, and 6ther bodies. -Tt is ieflècted,
iu ilifibreht déàrées, by -ôlae bodies,

)artictularly if they arii polisbed or light
:olored. With 'regard to in,. co nveyauce
)y coîîducting bodies, it is observable
hiat sorne bodies conduct it ncb bot.
or than othors. Those Ibodi-% w'hieh

il1ow it to pass withl tcîlity are goo-l
coinductorà ; those throiigh whieh it
:acSos IVitb dilliculty are termed bad
coîîdtctors. Tt ie probable that ait so-
iids conduct it in sorne degree ; thougli
there is a very great difference, bIetweoti
thern. Meuils are tho best conductota,
but their conducting powers are by no
miens equal. Stony sub8tances ap'pcaï
to be the next in order. (6 lacs cotiducts
hecat slowly ; wvood and charcoal stili
more so : and corlç, fcathers, silk,wool,
fur, and hair, are stili worse conductors
than any ë1 the preceding ; and hence
the utiliîy of the latter substances in
keeping wvarm the bodies of thôse whô
,wcar themi, or of those animais on which
thev grow. Fluids rather cadiy heat to
other bodies by the motion of their par-
ticles, tit conduct it in the mnannetý
that solids (10.

3. Tendleiic' to cquilibritim. The ter
"1eqîiiibriurn," is not exactly proper in
this connexion, as it means Il quality
of weigiit," wihic1î les not the idea meiant
to be conveyed, especially as 110 means
vet have beon discovered to ascertaîn
the wveiglht of lieat; but it i ini curreîit
use, and may thLrefore be easily intélli-
gible. The meaning of the 'whole ex-
pression is, the tendency of heat to pass
from bodies of a ighclir to, those of a
lower ternperature, and thus to producé
an eqnality. This property of heat îà
coritinually sho-wilug itself; for wbenl
wve want to cool anv thing, it ie only nie-
cessary to brin- it iuito contact or mix%
turc with any other body cooleir than it-
self; and wienlwe are desirîns*ôf rais-
ing its temperatxire, Nve meedýoÈly e'x-
pose it to any other body more heated
than itself, or submit it to the action of
flice; in both wvhicht cases the exeegs df
heat is distributed betiween the hoitélr
'and 'the èôoïler bôdy, tending to prodÙee
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WVhen twvo bodies differing in their na.
ture, and in their quautity of heat, are
nlowed to forni one common tempera.
ture by communication with cacli oi.her,
this wiL.not bc found to be an au'ithmne-
tical mean between the two original tom.
peratures ; but tlic one wiil bc found te
liav.o requircil a grreator or less quantity
than the o(hcr te produce the effect.
T'he sanie results are observeable in nma.
ny lccrnil mixtures anud combinations,
,w'hich diffor net only in teinperature,
but in capacity for heat, froin thc sub-
stances oriinally empioyed.

Tlie uses of lient in art, iii science,
and in nature, are constant, manifold,
and invaluabie. rro enumerate them
al], or evon the principal of thoem, wvould
lead us at prescrit into too wvide a field.
Pur readers inust be sensible of many ;
and while they reilect upen them, or
enjoy them, will bo excited te praise the
God of hoaven for se lierpetual and s0
copious a suppiy of what is so condu.
cive te thieir interost and corn fort, and
even essential te their mentaI existence.
- Visiler.

ON TIC BMUTUAL DECOMPOSITION 0F

BODIES.

We owe te Berthollet the important
law, that bodies of analagous proporties
dispiace ecdi other mutu;îiiy from tîxeir
combina(ion, and that the principal
causes which limit their separation 'ire
volatiiity and insolubility. P erhaps
13ertio'Iet lias not suîficiently developed
Ille censequences of this lawv, but it is
,easy te state them iii eacli particular
case.

When two acids act on a base, .he
whole resting in solution, the base is di-
vided between them, net according te
tlueir ponderablo quantity, but according
te the number of their atoms ; and it
does ne: seemi that its affinity for each
acid lias, in general, any great part in
the phuonena. It is sufficient for the
ý4iv*-sienof t4e base' that thte ac tue, whai-

ever their difference of voiatilityv and so-
iubiiity, romlain ini solution, for then they
4)001(1 act as if tley ei?.oyed these twvo
properties in the samie degree.

Suppose, thiat excess of' chioride acid
is poured imb solution of ehioride of so-
dium,, muriatic acid and chienine wil
:mnmedîately appear in the mixture
and if heat bc appiied, the chioride soon
becom'ns nitrate of sodai. On inverting
the experimient, L. e. treating nitrate of
soda by muri:îte acid in excess, it wilI
readily be converted into a chioride.

These reciprocai decompositions are
vo r easy, and by converting two ni-
trates iuîto chiorides, we niay easiiy de-
termine the proportions in whicî they
are mixod ; wo nîereiy have to know
the wveighit of tlie twvo chiorides and tue
two nitrates, and the alomiç weighit of
eachi sait. Ali tle chiorides are flot de-
comiposed witli equal faciiity by nitrie
acid ; tho chioride of silver, wjhich is
compieteiy insoluble in water and i 'n
acids is flot touched ; and that of cal-
cium is more refractory tluan iliose of
potassium or sodium. But it must be
observed,- that we here, compare coin-
pounds, as the clulorides and nitrates
flot analagous in their nature, and that
the law tinder consideration cannot
appiy to tluem, except as wve consider
tue chiorides as renmaining in solution
indifferentiy as muriates or chlorides ;
and thiis is flot alwavs the case. Sul.
pliuuic ucid, at coe'mon tenuperature,
partiy separates boraic and arsenic
acids fi om ilheir combinations; but at
a highi temperature it is expelieti fronu
the iiquid by anether gas passed in ex-
cess.

Numerous other facts of a similar
k-ind may be quoted, but we confine
ourselves to the cases of decomposition
of a hydrosuipluoret by carbonic acid,
and of carbonates by sulpiuuretted hy-
drogen, on which M. Iilenry lias exp>eri-
mented at length, to demonstrate wYhat
the simple consideration of thie Iaws of
Berthollet would'have shown.

The bi-carbonate of p.p4ash, for ex-
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aMple, exposed in solution to contact of
air, losos a portion of its aid(l and ac-
quires the p)ower of precipitating sut-
pliate of magriesia. D' a current of sul-
phurettOr] hydrogen gas, of whicli the
;acid prGpertie5, as is kriuwr, arc neai y
the saie as those of tiae carboniic acir],
bue passed through il, a portion of car-
bonie >cid wvill necessarily bc liberated
and, as it wvill be carried of by tlit- cor-
vent of sulphuretted hydrogeti, the bi-
carbonate wili always remain in the
saine circuinstances of decomposition,
and by degrees the latter %vili bo coin-
Ipleter].

In the samne way, by passing a coir-
rent ofcarbonic acid gas thiroughi a hy-
dro-sulphuret, ilho latter wvill bc partially
decomiposedl, the sulpliuretted hydrogen
set at liberty wvil) be carried of by 'îhe
carbonic ncir] current ; the deconiposi-
tion of the lîydro-sulî>htret wvi1l there-
fore be successive, and ulîimnately corn-
plete. it inust bc rcmairked, that these
decoznpositions require a quanity of
acir] far greuter than dhat necessary to
saivrate the base, for ihe acid eliniiîîated
can escape from the solution only by
ineans of ilie excess of acid whichi re-
places it, according to the theory of va-

lIt is to bc observed,1 also ihat if the
carbonate and htydro-sulphur-et ho not
in the state of bi-salts a dlisengagemnent
of their acids does flot commence until
they have arrived at this state. Mr.
Henry has observeJ, ilhat the insoluble
are decomposed, but in a very slighit de-
grec, by suiphiuretter] hydrogen, and
this is easily comprehenàdr; but that
wbichi is nîot so necessary a consequence
is, ilhat, according to the same experi-
ments, tlhe carbonates jare decompG..d
with greater difficulty by sulphurehcrd
hydrogen than the lîydro-sulphurets are

,by carbohic aci;d.-Meck4aiics' Mfaga-
zzne.

ARTIFICIAL PRODUCTION OF I'EARLS.
M. GRtAX, whilst examining a specimen
of the sheli Bar-baia Plicata, ini the Bri-

tili Museum, observer] on it several
v'erv fine regrutar shaper] seini-orbirular
j>earls, at the saine place, liobar] an
opportunity of observing on one of tliern
attachcd to a fralgnent, of the saine sheil,
and cracked across, that it wvas forined
of a thick coat, consistingc of several con.
ceîxtric plates, ilorrned over a piece of
inother.of-p)eari, rouglaly filer] into a
plane convex form, like the top of a
mnothier-of-penri button : the other pearîs
ail appearer] to be former] in the saine
nianner, and on some picces of shieil,
whiere the peari har] beezi destrovetl or
eut out, there -%vas lcft a circular cavity
with a flat base, about the depth, or
rather less, than thc thickness of the coat
which covered the pearîs ; proving iliat
the p)ieces3 of mrothier-of.pearl lar] been
introducer] ivlien the sheil wvas younger
and tlîitner.. and that they raust have
been introducer] between the Ieaf of the
inantle and the internai, coat of the sh-eli.

Hence, M. Gray wvas induced to, ex-
pect that pearîs o? a. very beautiful ap.
pearance aund form for setting mighit ho
obtainer] with facility al, home. fie in-
troducer] similar pieceia o? mother.of.
licari into the shell of the Anodonta Cyg.
nus, and Unio Pictorum ; this was done
wvithout mnuch ditficulty, the valves of
the shieli being forcer] open to a moderate
Ibreadth; retaiuier se by a stop, the mantie
slightly turner] down, and the pieces in-
troducer] to somne littie distance by a
stick ; the aiùimals returner] Io their na-
tural habitation ; o? the thirty or forty
pieces introducer], only two %V'ere pushad,
out agrain, the rest being placer] by the.
animal in a conveujent situation. ln
several, afterwards destroyer], thev wére
found near the posterior siope ofthýe sheil,
where the pearîs are situater] in the bar-
bais.

This plan of fortirig the production of'
pearîs by fresh wvater bivalves, M. Gray
thinks i; the invention of the Chinese.-
On cutting out the peark&, il would-be nieý.
cessary that the sheli shoulr] be. eut
through, so that the mother.of-pearl but.-
ton may be preserved in its place, for iC7
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0he back were removed, 4s it would be
ivere net the sheli cuit through, the basis
would fall out, and then tho peari %vould
4e brtl-ehios Magazine.

USEFUL REOEU.TS.

À Paste or Pozpder for Raztor sStrops.
Take equal parts of suiphate of iron,
(green copperas of commnerce,) and cern.
gnon Salt; rub them well together, and1
lie4t the mixture to redness in a crucibl'e.
Whn the vapours have ceased to riSe,
]et the mnass cool, and wýash it, to remoee
the sait, and when difftused iii water, col.
lect the brilliant micaceous scales,,%vhieh
first subside ; these, when spread upon
leather, sofren the edge of a razor, anid
cause it to cut smooth.

For cleaning Marbie, Jasper, Siena,
and Porpltyry.-Mix up aý quantity of
very strorng soap less ivith quicklime, te
the consistence of milk, and lay it on the
mturblo you Wish te dlean, ivhere it may
romain 24 or 30 heurs ; it is afterwrards
te be cleaned wvith soap and water, and
it will appoar as if 110w.

To make F4rniture Oil. Put some ai.
kenet reot inte a glazed pipkin, with as
inuch linseed oul as will cover it ; let it
ioil moderately, it will becoine ofa strong
red ccilcur; lot it cool, and it is theu
fit for use.

11ow Io Akcep Muslzns of agood colour.
-Nover wash musIilus, or any kinci o f

.%white cQttoi) goeds, with linon; for'the
latter dopesites or discharges a gumn and
colouritig matter, every time it is washed,
which discoleurs and dyes the cotto.-
Wash thom by themselves.

To m'.4 Yeastjfor Bread.-Boil one
quarter cf a pQua.d of good fiovr, (?ne
quarter cf a pou»d of býroy4 gugar, and
,a littie sali, ip- twp; g~ip fwater.for
4n hoir ; %wbça i.k W.gf.çq., i4ttle it, endç

cork it close. It ivfli be îit for use in 24
heurs. One pint of it will nuake '18
pouiids of bread.

Another Receipt.-To a pound cf
mashed petatoes, (mealy cnes are best,)
add twvo ounces of broi*n sugar, and two
speonfuls of commýqn yeast. Thbe peta.
tees te be passed through a cullender,
and mixcd wvitl warm water te a proper
censistence. A pound cf petatees will
make a quart oF yeast. Keep it mode.
rateiy warmn wliile it ferments.

Permanent Ijc for marking linern.-
Mix together in a phial 100 grains of lu.
nar caustjc, tvo drachmns of gunm arabie,
Qfle serupleoef Sap green, and one ounco
cf raia water.-The cleth te be rnarked
rnust first be wetted with tho follewing
liquid, and suffered te geL quite dry be.
fore w'riting on it. One ounce cf sal
soda, dissolved in twe ounces cf ramn
water, wlien the articles are marked they
should be exposed te the sun, whlich wii
turn the writing quite black.

Red marking Ink. Vermillion haif an
ounce, sal cf steel one drachm, finely
levizated with lins.eod cil te a proper coa.
sistoncv.

To remnove spots Of g'rease, pitch, or"
oil front woollen lt.-Ll a pint cf
spring water dissolve an ounce of pure
pearl ash, adding te the solution a ieon
cut in smalilices. This being proporly
mixed and kept in a warmn state for two
days, the whole must bo strained and
4~pt in a bottie for use. A. littie cf this
liquid being poured on the stained part,
is said ir.stantanepusiy te remove al
spots of grease, zpitseh or cil, and tbe
moinent thay dirýap.pear, th,c lth is te
he. iuÈa, atr
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HII$EELLA NEOUS.

TRE SOLl>lER y'S WIFE.

LTr is nowv many years since the first
baîttalion of the l7th regiment o f foot,
under orders to ernbark for Indizi,-tiiat
flir distant land, whcire so inany of oui
,brave countrymeu have fallen victiins to
the clirnate, and wvhere so fewv have slept
ina -vhat soldiers call the "lbed ofglory,"~-
whcre assembied in the barrack-yard of
Chatham, to be inspected previousiy to
their passingr on board the transport
whicli lay rnoored ina the Downs.

Lt wvas scarcely daybreak when the
mcrry.drum and fife weire heard over
atIl parts of the town, and the soldiers
were seen sallying forth from thpir qunar-
ters, to join the rariks, with their bright
fire.locks on their shoulders, and the
knapsacks and canteens fastened to their
backs by beits as wivhte as snow. Each
soldier wvas accompanied by some friend
or acquaintance, or by some individual
with a dearer titie to his regard than
either; and lbere wvas a St range and
,sometiaes a whimsical mingling of wee-
piug and laughing among the assernbled
groups.

Trhe second battalion ivas to remain in
England ; and the greater portioni of
the division vvere present to bid farewell
to their old companions ina armns.-But
amnong the husbands and w'ives, un-
certainty, as to their destiny, prevailed;
for the lots wvere yet to be drawn-the
lots thdt, were to decide which of the
voiicen sliould aecornpany the regiment,

#and whicli should rernain behind. Ten
of eacli company were to lie taken, and
the chance ivas to be the only arbiter.
W ithout noticing ivhat passed elseivhere,
1 confined rny attention to that company
whieh wns comnranded by my friend
Captain Loder, a brave and excellent
oficer, ivho, 1 arn sure, bas no more
-than myself forg,,otten the scene to which
-1 refer.

The women lad gathored round the
fl;agc-sergteanit, wvho held the lots ina hiS
cap-ten of thern rnarkcd Il To go"-
and ail the others containing the fatal
words Il To rernain."9 It ivas a moment
of dreadful suspense; and neyer have I
seen the extremo of anxiety so power.
fully depicted i the countenanco of
luaurn heings ab in the features of eacli
of the soldiers' wvives wvho.composed that
group. One advanced and 4rew her
ticket; it ivas against ber, and she ro-
treated sob'oing. Another; she aue-
cceded. and, giving a loud huzza, i-an off
to the distant ranks to ernbrace lier hus.
band. A third carne forwvard wvitih lsi-
tating, step; tears wvere already chasing
ecdC other doivra her cheeks, und there
%vas an unnatural paleness on lier inter.
esting and youthful countenance. She
put h er srnall band into the sergeants
cap, and 1 saw, by the rise and fail o.f
her bosora, even more than hbj looks re-
vealed. She unrolled tli pgp.çr, looked
upon it, and, ivith a deep groan, fell back,
and fainted. So intense was the anxiety
ofevery person present, that she rernain.
cd unnoticed until ail the tickets had
been drawn, and the greater number of
the wornen lad lcft thé spot. 1 thon
looked round, and beheld ber supported
by her husband, who wr.s kneeling upon
the ground, gazing upon her face, aÙd
drying lier fast.failingr tears ivith bis
coarse liandkerchicf, and now and .then
pressing it to his own manly cheek.

-Captain Loder advanced towards
them. "ll arn sorry, Ilenry Jenkins,"l
said he, Ilthat fate lias been against you:
but bear up, and be stout.liearted."

IlI arn se, captain," said the soldier,
as lie lôokcd up, and passed lis rough
hiand across bis face ; Ilbut 'tis a hard
thingc to part from a wife, and she so so.on
to be a rnother."-

"lOh, captain," sobbed the young wo.
-man, "1as you are both a husband %and a
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father, do flot take hilm from me ! 1 have 'Jenkins. remain at home with yo~ur
noQ frieml iii the %vide %vorld but one, and wif'e."
you ill lol huubiewthm Otko " anlc yer lionor," said John Carty,
me with hiin-take me w'itli lii-for agaisi touchingb lus cal) as lie walkied of.
the love of God, take mnewith him, cap. flcmury Jenliins and bas wife both r*ose
tain !" She felu on lier knocs, laid hold frorn the ground, and( rushied inte eacli
of the etlicer's sash, clasped it firnmly bet. oîlier'ýs armis. «iGod bless you, captain !"
ween lier hands, and looked U) in lis suid the soldier as hoe pressed bis -wife
face, excluîiming, Il Oh, leave me niy closer Io luis bosom. ."1 Oli bless him,
only hope, nt lcast tihl G od lias givcn nie forever !" said the wile; "Ibless himn
aruother 1" and repeatcd, in heart-reuîding wvith prosperity and a happy heart !-
uccents, "1 Ohi take nie wvith him ! take bless his %% ife, and blcss li ebjîdren P"
me with himP ".-and she rigain faintedI.

"The gallant officer was himsef in "Fli oficer, wiping a tear from luis
tears. Hie knew that it ivas impossible cye, anud exclaimiuug, Il MNay vou nover
to grant the peor wifc's petition wvithout want a find wlîcn I arn flar from yott
creating muelu discontent in bis company; amy good lad, anud your zinuiuble and
and he gazed impou thîem with tlîat fleel. loving wifèe P" passcd on te lus complaîîy,
ing with which a good mari always re. while the happy couple wvcnt in 'searcli
gards the sufferinge lie cannot alleviate. of John Carty.
At thils moment, a smnart, young soldier * * 1

stepped forward, anid stood beibore the About twelve months sine:e, as twvo
captain -,vitli his liand to, bis cap. boys wvere %% atching the shueep corufided

IlAnd what do you want, my good te tlieir charge, upon a ivide ieiatlu in
fellow 1" said the efficer. the county of Soinerset, tlieir attention

"My name's John Carty, please ver ivas attracied by a soldier who walk-ed
honor ; and 1 belong to the second bat. alongt apparently with nuuch fatigue aAud
talion." ait length stopped te rest bis weary

,,-And what do you ivant here ?" inbs beside the old finger.post, whicli
IlOnly yer honor," said Carty serat. at one time pointed out the ivay to the

ehing bis hiead, "lthat poor man and bis neîghboring villages, but whuich now af.
»ife there are sorrow.hearted, at parting, ferded ne information te the traveller;
I'm thinking." for age liad rendered it useless.

"lWell, and what thon ?" The buys wvere gazing upou hlim %vith
4"Why, yer honor, they say PIm a much curiosity, when lie beckioned them

likeîy lad, and 1 knoNv IPm fit for sarvice ; toward hlim, and inquired tlîe way to the
and if your honor vould only let that village of Ehdeuîby.
poor fellow take may place ln Captain The eldest, a fine, intelligent lad, of
Bond's cempany, and let me take his about twelve years of age, pointed to
place in yours, why, yer honor wvould the patlî, and asked if he wvere going to
make two poor things hîappy, and save aiiy l)articular bouse in the village.
-the hife of one of tlem, l'mn thinking. IlNo, xny little lad," said the soldier,

Captain Loder considered for a few "lbut it ie on the road to Frome, and 1
minutes, and, directing the young Irish. have friends there; but, in truth, 1 arn
man to remain whviere lie ivas, proceeded very ivearied, and perbaps mnay find in
te bis brother officer's quarters. He soon yen village some person who Nvill be.
made arrangements for the exchange of friend a poor fellow, and look te God
'the soldiers, and returned te the place for reward."
.i4éhere lie bad left himn. IlSir," said the boy, "1my father w as

1 9Well, John 'Carty," said he, Idyou a soldier many years age, and lie dearli,
go*to Bengal with me; and you, Hienry loves te look upen a i'ed cent. If you
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corne with nie, ynu rnay be sure of a
ývolcone."

"A.nd yoit can tell us stories about
forcign. parts," said tic youinger lad, a
finie, Cllublby.cheekied fellow, Wvho, with
his watch.coat thrown over bis shoulder,
and bis crook in his right hiand, hiad
becsn minutely exzarnnin every portion
ofthei soldicr's dress.

The boys gave instructions to thecir
intelligent dogt, who they said, wvould
take good cave of the sheep during their
absence ; and in a few minutes the sol.
dier and biis young companions reachcd
the gate of a flourishing farmhouse,
wbich had ail the external tokens of
prosperity and happiness. The younger
boy trotted on a few paces before, to give
bis parents notice that they had invited
a stranger to rest beneatia their hospi.
table roof'; and the soldier had justeos-
sed the thre,4l.od of the door, wben lie
was received by a joyful cry of recognii.
tion frorn bis old friends, Henry Jenkins
and his vîfe ; -and lie wvas wvelcomed as
a brother te the dwvelling of those, who
in ali human probability, were iiudebted
te lirn for thpir present enviable station.

It is unnecessary te pursue this story
further tan, to add, that John Ca rty spent
his furloughi ait Elclenby farmn ; and that,
ait the expiration of it, bis discharge ivas
purchased by bis griateful fricnds. H1e
is noiv living in their happy dwelling ;
and his care and exertiens have conjri-
buted greatly te in crease thei r prospcrity.
Nothing hais been wrong with them'
since John Carty -%vas their steward.

''1Cast thy bread upon the waters,"
said the ivise man, Il and it shall he re.
turned to thee after many days."

S. G. HALL.

Time which strengthiens friendsliip,
weakeis love.

'Tis flot so hard to meet witlî ex-
cesive love, as wit'n perfect friendship.
Suddon love is thc iongest te be cured.

As sure as we are ini love, we pardon
more fiaults in -love than -in friendsliip.

Promn the Nezu. York Itleçe:zger.

PAIRIES.

Almiost ai the nations have. in igno.
rant times, posscsseci a strong belief in
the supernatural,ývlîiclî lias beeni coatin.
ued to the present, daiy, amongr the un.
enliglhtened. Wild nnd terrifie sceneq
were peop)led by the imagination %vitih
fierce and fearfiil beings, wvhile flowvery
delis, sequestered glades, green and stui-
lingr fbrests, and pleasant wvater-lls, wcre
selected as the liauts of a gentier, and
more gracef'ui race of beings, than, be.
Ion(ïs te humaiiity.

Pastoral nationi deliglited to picture
forins of minir.ture elegance,whose hiabi.
tations were delicate and fragrant flow-
ers. The fairy queen 2itania hung like
a bee or butterfly, wvithin a hairbel, or
led the gay dance by mnooniight, over
roses, without bendin.g the mont fragile
floweret leaf benicatialber foetstep. The
beings called l'aires ivere at tlrst tcrrned
cNves, the word elf eriginating -,vith the
Saxons, who, tromn rernote antiquity, be.
lievcd in thern.

The Laplanders, Icelanders, and inlia.
bitants or' Fitiland, believed i the exis.
tence of fainies,, Mai.y affirmaed thqu
tbev bad had intercourse with them, and
liad been invited to, their subterranean
reti'eats,wiere they were hospitabiy eii.
tertained. The little men and women
handed round wine -end tobacco, with
wvhich the mortal visiters were suppiied
in abundance, and afterward sent themn
on their wvay, with good advice, and an
honorable escont. Up to this time, these
people boast of mingiing in the magical
ceremonies and dances cf the fairies.

The word fairy is thought, by tnost
writers, to, be derived fromn the Peî'sian,
and the character of the Englisli fairies
and the Persian Peris is similar. The
Peris of the Orientais, are representcd
as females cf exquisitebeauty,and-gteat
gentleriess, who are flot permitted to-
side ini heaven. They are flot liowv*er
of carth. 'fh.Qy live iR the coloimrs of
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the rin.bow, amon-g the gorgeo'us»y Scotllnd, ivho assisted the miflICs, labor.
tjnted clouds, and are nourislied by the Jcd in the slîafts, and ivere lir more ini.
fragrance of sNvect flowers. genious tîmu niortal work(nien.

l'le Dives of the Persians wvere spi. Thle fainies oEgadwere aenerhily
rits of the mftale sex, with habits and dis. of at harmless disposition. Obempn and
positions, directly contrary to those of Titania, the fairy king ani qucen, ivere
the Peris. They were malevolent, cruel, Jpleasant littie people, xvitli a spicé of
and foeree, and described as hideous iii humanity in their. dispositions. Robini
their appearance. [luge spiral horns GoodfcIIowv was a rnischievovs littie créa.
sprang from tlieirbheads, thecir eyes were ture, but flot very spitefül. [lo was re.
large and stariiug, their claws sharp and prcsentcd like a rustic, Il iii a suit of lea.
their fangs terrifie. Covered with shing- ther, close te bis body, bis hands and
gy bair, and having long rough talis, it face russet celorn witl a flail."
seemed àà if they possessed every defor. The Scotti8h fairies were certainly
xniitv. The Dives warred ivith mnankind, guilty of great deviations fi-r the patli
and pursued the Peris with unrelenting of honesty. One of their greatest sins
hatred. Their lives, however, were Ji. ivas that of stealing .fine children frorn
rnitéd, and they were not incapable of their cradies, and Ieaving in the place of
feeling tiersonal violence. a healthv infant, a rickety and deforrned

The fancies of' the inhabitants of the being. TÉhe elves ofien steal away wvives
East, teem with supernatural beings. from their liusbands, and these wvomnen
The Genii. spirits of vast size, were said wvere only te be regained by confronting
to have been imnprisoned by Solomnon, the fairy procession on a certain night,
who shut them. up in cashets, «upen ivhich within a. day and a year, after the loss,
hki placed bis seal. Some were thrown which time was allowed the boreaved
into rivers. A fishermnan once drew one mortals for restitution.
Up ftonm the bott'bm of the stream in bis Tfhe electrical circles wlich are some.
net, and the vessel being opened, a dense times found upon the turf were beiieved,
amoke ioge from the interior. The smoke te be fairy rings, within ivhich it was
graduually asmed the vast figure of a thought dangerous te sleep, or te ho found

G~¶.The whole story is related in after sunset. The Scotch faries weie of
thée Araiàa Nights' Entertainments. diminutive stature, of a doubtful nature,

'Fairiës of a certain clags, such as the caprieious and very resentful. The
'varlike elves or fays, were belicved te Scotch were afraid to sp.eak of them dis.
exist by afl European nations. During respectfully, and even called malicious
tirnes of rnilfitary ernthusjasm, the fancyr spiTits, Ilgude people."
of warriors *sàw the procession of fairies, These fairies lived in green his, oà
wvel.arrned and mounted, bearing gorge. wvhich they danced by moenlight. The
ofle hatners ; their weapons glittering in in.terior of their habitations is described.
the mooniight, or -gleamning like iightning as prescnting a most beautiul. appear.
iD thje darknèess of night. A Bohemian ance, bi'illiant with gliftering gold and
legend says'that a certain knight, travel. gems, and containing every thing whichi
fiâg with a friend, met one -of these a splendid fancy- could contrive. But
noctttrnai processions, and, disregarding #s "lail is net gold iliat glitters," tbese
the caÙtion -of his companion, spurred. fine appearànces are said to, h *a show,
his horse WoiSvard te attack the m.. Horse put on te conceal a mean or 'repulbive-
aMi vkider were -fbuiid -dead upon the spot; kea1ity.
in th-e -'horning. 1 Thèse littie bôings -are admirable ri..

The Swedus-asserted that there wias a ders, and tbe best judge -of herses in 'the
ceraincl~s fsi ernduaIbeigspré.ýworid. 'fheyugô about in large compa.

i&-mUCh Uhe '~uos tire)B'rownius 6f: 'nies,.y [q niglit, w.hen, their premece is
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<ijgc.loseii by the shrill hell.lilir ringiiig
of, their bridies. \Vheni the littUe in
find thcir steedi jaded, they (10 lot, scru-
p)!e to continue their plensure at tho ex-

1)iieofinortals Thev steaîl horses anil
ridje tiieri tilnost to (hall. The auîimils
ara~ fauuld in the moruiing itù ilîir stils
paititng and fleekied wvitî loamni, ivitli ilîiir
iinanes and tails matted and twisted. 1'he
shrewd readici wvili auesq that the fairies
ofteîi bud to bear tite hiaute, %vhiehi bc.
loniged ho cltrel-ess groomls.

Asitilor, on tlie Isle ai Mlan, whao wasI
riding ta visit bis sister, Nvas livited bw
a party of jollv thunes wvlia i.ere liunting(
ta join thiin ini their excursion. Not
being -twaro of the nature of tire litle

n wvho madie a gay mppearance, as
they svept by in green dresses, riditig
to the music of -a miellow% horu, Jack foi.
loweod on, (lelighted, anîd onlv Iearned
his dangrer wheii lie arrived at lus sis.
ter's bouse.

Those diminutive hiuptsien uscd to
sieze upon the horses w'hîeh Enbs e.
sideuts brouglit over to the lsle of M'ati,
and ride thei iihout ceremiony. A
gentleman of the island attributed the loss
of hahf a dozen capital liunters, to the
bittle men in green.

Sometinies they wero more lionest,
and paid good money l' horses, to which
they took- a fancv. A mian who had a
fine horse to soli, ivas once riding bis
steed amiong the moutitains, -%vien a
dapper littie gentleman stepped up and
exaniined it. He matde the animai show
his paces, and, after some hiaggling about
the price, bought hum. Ail tlis was veil
enough ; but whea the seller dismounted
the purchasor -havin.g fixed himqelf ini the
saddle, sankr throughi the earth 'Nvith his
bargain. The muan who behieid ail this,
was somnewhiat startled, but as there w'as
ne mistake about the biard red gold wvlich
ho had received from the .fairy hiorse-
man, hoe put it -in his pocket and mardi.
ed off.

T[ho Brownies were singular beings.
The -Browivne attached himaself to some
fainily, perforniing menial. offices with

a goutd grace, 1iko a hircd serv'ant. But
uiîit<e a servant, hoe did not labor iii the

hnPe OCwacs on tho coul rary, ar, of'.
t'er of recompenise drove this delicate
ga cmaniii awvay. [Ii %vas fond of'
stretchisig hiînself î.i. leugth i.ufore the
lire like aL log, and this appcarod te, give
1dmn the hiigh)est. satisfaction.

An zmnigl:c anecdote is told concerni.
ing, tbis habit. A Bî'owic who liad at'
îaieled limiself to a rertaiîî bouse, ilsod
Io haver rounfd tho kitclîcu, unea,1Y if
the servants sat Upi bite, Nvhich. pi:event.
ed him frorn occupying bis place upoii
the hearth. Solnetilnes the impatien$
Brownio appeared ' at the door, and ad.
monished the servanhîs. ini the folloiving
teris-"1 Ganîg a' to vour beds, sirs, an'
dinna put out the wce grieshioch"-tliuq
ali(tIicised, "1Go ta your beds, ail of you,
anîd don't put aut the embers." The
Browvni c f the heaî'th at the flrst crow
of t'ae ceci.

l'ho inhaîbilants of Cçermnany believe to
ibis day, that there exists a race cWiled
the ,Stille Vol<', the silent people. To
every family of emnjacce, a family of
the Stilie Volio is attached, containing
just as mar.y metnbers as the mortal fa-
mily. M hen the lady of the mrortal fa.
rnily becomes a mother, the queen of the
Stilie Vollke erijoys the saine blessing,
and the sulent people endeavour to ivard
off any injury which threatens those
wvhom thecy Protect.

It -would b2 -impossible te -enumerate
all the difl'erent sprites wvith which -su.
perstition lias filled the woods, waters,
his, and valleys of Europe. A fecw of
the agreeabie elves have been touched
lipon. It .is riot -.,%orth while te prescrnt
the darker features of a gloomy super.
stition,to the contemplation of the youn.
The Kelpies and the Wild Hîutnteen
have found no place inthis sketch.

The legends of the Lrish are generally
gay, exhibiting the character of that
poor, but pleasant people. The Irish
fai ries are spruce littie gentlemen, anýI
merry little ladies, who.trip it.awav -with
blitiie hearts.
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Etian.e'new iactlsod ofRotgCf
fec.-Tîis press, for which a patent
buis hrn takzeni out by MW. B. Evaîns of
London, consists iii preventingy iîy of
111e Dili, parts of tlit coffo~e, wvhicbi con-
tains the nroma, from evaporatn dii
ring Ilhe proceS of 1-oasting it. 'l'le Ma-
chine consists of a cylindricîîl vessel tur-
lied by a winch and two wiet-Is. I lias
ledges; witbmn te îlîrow thi, beans frorn
the sie ta tho niddle of thic cvlindi-r.
At thi iddle of the cylindier, ýjoppoite
in> the hiaiffe, a tube passes frorn the
open air te beyont) its centre, having a
nurubler of perforations in it. During
the first period of the rons!ing, the q-
cils parts wvhichIl lite Iat drivos off', paqs
thfrougi the holes otf tltis titi)e ; but
wlien ail the water is driven off, this tube
is shut iip, and, consequentiy, during
the iast period of the roisting, the are-
natic oil does not escape frora the bea ns.

Ili erdrr te ascertain Uic precise lime
.when the aqueotus vapeurs are dispeiled,
fie holds a riiece of sla te agains, lie ouler
end of Ille tube with perforations, and
the depesition upon its surfface, if wvatery
or gummy, shows whiether the water or
Ille DU is escaping. Smail quantit les of
the beans. are occasiona-lly takcen out
'ith a spoon ilhreugli the axie, te ob-

terve the pregress of theoeperation.

Cure of a Deaf and Dumb~Cid~
à. boy ton years oid, ivlîe lmad been com-
pletely deaf frorn his iufancy, ivas cured
by à. Deieau, a Parisian physician by
a.method ;nhich bhas heca tried with suc.
cess beforo. the forcibie injections of air
into, the cavity of the tympanum through'r
ïhe Eustachian tube. The particulars
-of the eperation are not given ; but it
appears te have been acconîpiished with.
out causing any incenvenience, and has
provez, completely suicce.sful. T he
developement of the voice bias been very
gradutai and dificuit, and attended iwitli
"nany veryr sinjulat phenomheria. Be-
fore the eporati on h. eould »ot hear any

noise, liovever violent ; lus coanteritncn
wvas dîull, luis gait sluggish, and hi$ moan-
tuer stupit]. On the restoration of bis
hecaring hoe testified great deliglit, tok
gri-at picasuire in iistening tu ail kinds
et'souiids, and wvas tlurown into ecstasy
by a iuusicai -niàfl*box. It iras long
before lio had an accurate conception of
the direction cf souinds. fle very scout
b)c*",n ta irnitato sirnie sounds witil bis
veicp, sucli as the vowels a, o, and ul,
anid %vords cont'lining tîteiin,- sucli as
Ppa- tabac dz1(feil; but thi merci comupfli..
cated soundfs cost him great effort, and
lie succeocied iii pronouniciug a foev of
titem, net wvitluouit extraordinary conter-
tien of atil the organs of speech. Very
little prozress wvas muade ini teachangy him
pronuinciation by tlle souinds nierely ;
but with tho aid of the ivritten signs hoe
advanced mucli mnore rapidiy. H-e bias
now been a year uinuer tuitien. 1, [le
can distinguYtisti thr characters of various
sou»nds, lknows wvhen tbiey corne frein a
distance, avoids carniages and horses,
opens the door whien any one knocks,
can appreciate muisical rythrn, knows
ail the sotinds cf bis langua-ge, can re-
pent by miemery a certain nuimber cf
easy phrases, and even reply te theni,
and ftnaity executes by speech îvhatever
bis preceptor orders bin>. It is a curi-
eus circumnstance, liowever, tliat ho stili
continues te use sigris only in cotmuni,.
cating withi other -people on ordinary oc.-
casions ; nay, instead of being, graduaiiy
replaced by speech, bis Janguage of
sigos bas becenie much more i)erfect and
expressive. le entertains a profound
conternpt fer Uhe deaf and dumb chiu-
dren withý whichi ho used formeriy te as-
soc loto-Journal de Physiologie.

A womnan who, makes ne return te
our present passion, îvbatever important
services slie miay afterwards do us -iii
the course cf life, will hardiy nieet wih
any thing from us besides ingratitu'dé.-
La Bruyere.
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The Editer would again rcrnind his readers, that lie iiiîends te enlargo tha
Mloniitor as soon as subseribers suficient te, defray the expenses are obtained.
As the navigation lias now olened, lie %vill cxert hirnselfte procure the number
necessary te do se, îy the commetenentt of te next hiait year. fle wishc.i,
therefere, that those who have pntronized liim for the first six inoiîths %vilt continuo
thleir support through the rest of the year. lie ivili expect, ut least, that ail those
wlîo wisli the continuation of the publication of' the work, Nvill cadeavour te sup-
port it, as it is the 01113' one ef the kind in lte Province.

The fellowitg is a Iist of the ziames etf iindi'iduals %Nlho liuve generously paid
in aîdvanee their subscriptions fer the year ending Det"einber, 1836 ; and we hoe
that othersw~ho wisli iveli te te M1onitor ivili bc iiuduced to, de se likewise -

Sir John Coiborne, 2 copies, £1.; and the followinggceutlenxen, 1 copy, at los.
each: Dr. Strachani, Dr. Harris, 11ev. M1r. NMcloneugyh, 11ev. J. Rogers, %V. I-.
Drap)er, C. Gamble, W. Lymnan, R. Nichoils, W. Hall, jr. Esquires ; Mfessrs. T.
Lawson, Peter Frceland, and A. Mercer.

CANADIA!< YEGETABLE AN~D HIYGEIAN PrLis.-Pilis bearing this titie can ho
liad of Mr. Wceks, in this city, No. 123, King Street, opposite Mfr. Dixon's Bri-
tish Saddlery Warehouse. Tlîey are sâid te be a certain remnedy for Rlcad.Ache,
Giddiness, Indigestion, Costiveiiess, and ail disorders arising from a vitiated state
ot the steînach and hiUiary organs. Tiîey coiitain ne niercury ; çonsequently the
patient is flot in danger of the fatal consequences wliieh,&& often accut by taking
cold wiea -makiing use ef those rnedicines %vlich have mercury ini therb. Frofn
the use wet have made etf those pis, and the good èffects arising therefrom; 4e
qan recommend themn te, the public as znost excellent for the diseases mentioned
abeve, wtlichl require only te, be kîtox gn to induce every head of a farnily te pro.
cure themn for their use.

Our limnits will net perrmit us te reinark on the. subjects er our correspondents
sej)arlteiy in thi'is numnber. We -weuld, however, reîurn them our thanks for the
contributions wvhich they have been good enough te serîd us, and wve also begy lave
te request a turther cen'tiniuanc.ý of themn.

ERRtoR CORRIECTED.-A1 absurd paragraph Lis been going the rounds jff
the papers in this ceuntry foi' thet last nionth or two-by tuie vy, if "'e re-
neniber right, il ci-cpt, sornelowv or othier, into the Commnmercal-stating illat

the Bishop of Norwichî .(in Engiand) is niarried Io a Cathoic ivife, %vile lias a
chapel and coîîfessor in the lieuse, fur the enjeymuent ef beir owi religion.-
The London Globe explicity coiîtradicts the story, and says ilhat the Bislîop lîa-s
been a widewer for the last twvelve years. His wil*e wvas a Pretestant,-a sisjer
of the late Lord Castlecoote, whIo wvas one of (lie niost violent zaÇCaolc ilb
Ireland.-N. Y. .Spectafor.

1 Il
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SONNET TO MAAY.

Rfail, Iovoly niorn, cnchianting fiist of May!
Thou faireet daughtcr of coestiaI pig
Wliat a brighit chain of îleasures do,-t thou

bring-
Affections warm, and niirth and blossoms galy,
AiL dancing round thee iii die festive plzty ;-

Apt emblein of the liour whien on thc %ving,
PReclkless of woe, lifè> fir3t 'gan flutteriing,

Dress'd lilco thy grove and plain.s in trim array,
iMethinlçs iii tlîee 1 view a promise fair,
That, the stern winter t>f existence pust,
Gales soft as thino shahJ terinate the binet,

And flowery patlîways, tiioso now rougli and
bare, %

Aîid joys, to wlîich tîjine are a taper's ray
Conipar'd ivith suîniinr's sun. shall gild the

ceaseless day. WH

IIUNGARIAN PUETRY.
Translated by Dr. Bowvring.

[The following sonnet is freiri Kazinczi,who
was boril in 1759.]

My littho bark of life is gcntly speeding
Ad<otît thestreain, midst rocks, and sands,and

îoddies,
And gathering storins, and darkening elouds,

unheeding,
Its quiet course t1irougli wavcs and winds it

steadies.
My love iswith me, and rny'b-bes,vh ose kisses
Sweep sorrowv's trace froiin off my broiv as fast
As gathering tiiere, and liung upou thuc îuîst
Are harp, and rnyrtlo floiwers that shed their

On tio sweet air. Is dark.ness onîny patli 9
'.lhere beams bright radiance ftom a star that

biath.
Its temple intbc becaven. As firm as youth
1 urge îny onward way. Thc is no fear
ýFor lionest spirits. Even the flates revere
And recompense love, inistrelsy, and truth.

[The folloming canzonet is from Alexander
Kerfaludy, (boro 1772y the liungarian Pc-
trarchi :-]

Now another century, blendeil
Witli past centuries, relis away;

WVhen another century's endcd,
AIIthat lives wvill bc but dlay.

Thou and 1--a pair se joyous-
Spite of dance and song, mnust die;

Turne, rude tempest, will destroy us,
On his dcath.piles shail 'vo lie.

Doat thou mouru ? 0. raourn ne longer,
Death is strong, but Love is stronger,
And where'ei' we ge-shail go,
Sheltering us frei lonely wee.

[The following, frein the Ode entitled "y
P>ortion, %Vritten hy l3eiznenyi, wvho iii stillý
1 idiie, jîuossse botli orig-iiality and fervency :j

Peace bias rcturned, I drop miy quiet anclior,.
Iheautiftil visions have ne peower tu charmn me;
Welcoîno the ivandcrer te tliy native besoin,

Land of retirenient.

Are net îny meadlovs verdant as Tarentuni 7
Are net iny fields as lovely as KLarissa ?
Flows net tic Tiher, wvitii majestic bearing,

'lhroughi ry darkz forest ?

Fate înaiy indulge ils infinite caprices,
Shtelter'd frein %want, unconqueruble courage
Trrain me te look secure, serihe, contcnted

Up toe ic avons.

Place me amengr tli' eternal, snews of Groen.
Eland ;

Place me among the burning sands ef Zuara;
There bli.dli yourbosomns warin me,gontlo muses,

flcre yeur breath fresliens.

Prom thte Biritish Mlag-azi*ne.
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The dreaîns ot oarly youth,
Heu' beautifiil they aie-lio\ full of joy,

W'hicti fancv looks like truth,
And life shows noL a Laint of sîn's alloy.

Wlîen £.very lîeart apîhears,
ThIe temp3hle oflîighi thougbit and noble deed

Wlîen our inost bitter tears
Eali o'cr ioine nielanclioly page wve read!

The surimer inorn's fresh heurs,
11, r ýLhnus.înd ii oodIand songs-hier gloÈieus

huies-
Oh! lifc's se full of flowers,

l'ho dificulty iton is wliere te choose.

The wvondcr-ful blue sky-
ILs cloudy palaces-its gorgeous fanes-

'l'le rain.bow tints wliiclî lie
Like distant golden seas near purple plains.

These neyer shine again
As once thioy shone upon our raptured gaze
The cleuds which inay romain,

Paint other visions than in these sweet days!

In heurs thus pure-sublime-
mrains wve would make realities : 111e seeras
Se changed in after ime,

That we wvoula wisli realities wete dreains!
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